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tfter Seven Years of Darkness, Athletics Are Ekpected to Geme Out Inte the

IB

'S '22 EDITION LOOKS
BETTER THAN IN YEARS;

SHOULDQUIT CELLAR
Mack Expects His Hurlcrs te Bring Club Higher Than

; Last Place for a Change He Has Five Veteran
, ' Pitchers and Eight Prospects

Hj KflltKUT W . MAXWEU.
pert- - r.dltcir taeniae l'ulitlc I.pdtrr

ligle. Pass. Tc.. Mureh -- V

'AVlMt established mi Anieiic.iuH nl) lime, tlie Athletics nre down
trying te correct their uiistnl.es of tin
club en Apiil V Thev nv lightning
and tlint mil be true about lightning.

In tin- - nnic place
stvmied liy seven

record lis
Cennie Mack

higher Iti tin
never litis liitil ii

the prrmiuit lie
The Umim

.ears ami ncd
te form a geed i

shipped Seuth
nil mi'i' ng.iin.
bctln again I'len

This venr It
in tin' pitntlce
thr cM''ptlen of

upon lih
kcn.en.

Seme trades
Jen Oiican unsCONNIE MACK .TohnMeii

Tetetnn out fielder. came hen in the
mutiny per-e- n. .iniiiisten t!i pia ttrsi

Ince the departure of Stuffj Mi Innli

record which likely for
bt're div side of the Hln drnnile

fiiM tr en' a 11 bill
never MHkf In same i'.

Tin .thletiis, have stunk
seven time-- , for seven cars wen

otlier flubs nnd established n cven-vca- r

l:i- -t -- pl.u irs.
Is utiiieii te finih a netiit or two

pcntiiiut race jtift te see hew It ftel. Hi
iiKilioerc ball tlub In 3I'H lie wen
has been in eight h place nor ince.

manager has been working liaul nil these,

tip mme tlnin 400 phi.virs in attempts
lull. A nevv bunch of players would be

j ear and It vaw n i ne of starting
Cennie hud te wipe oft thr slate and

is dlffi'nnt. (inlj n few new face an
line-up- s, .ind ever.v n'sulnr position with

Din U tilled by u u'ti'ian. Mni-- '

HC'l tiilcnt te pull him threujih till-

were madi- - which inlpht help thi lub.
of for t.e plncrt, and Oec

imrcha'-e- from Ulns .Miller, h

rllKltll tin ii leu yeiiugilrn n he Aiite ilwn n it rll, Iml nnur
chance tu ic place thr trdi'iiu.
Cennie Experts te Carry Ten Pitchers

MANAUKU MACK'S pitdtint: stuff get off te n had start and the men ht"
seie arms nfter the tirt week. ThU amis- In cause they took a

practice game toe erieiislv and tried te put toe much en the ball. n
flingetw were and all six had te tnke a aeutien.

The piteheis. hewerer. looked better after their experience,
wpeeted of them this jeiir. for Cennie Inu been epen- -

Oiicmi and will te be
tr ncii piaii

i

S Mtvr

IIIIKNKY hCHKKU

eellege and
. probably into If ti

ffientlnj; loes enough. He Im rie vetrrm and el?ht
prospect?, and hopes te earn ten tllngers this season

Slim Harris, I'.ob Hat. Kellie Najlernnil V.A Item-m- el

are the right-hander- s, and llev Moere Is flip M'fer.in
euthpaw department. Hatj n tic Naj ler are being giveu

a lata chance te rnakt ntid if thei don't hew mni --

thins early in the .season the ih.uues are thej will star'
traveling. Haitj has been en the vere of becem tig i
great hurler of jears and Xajler. who has cm r ap-

pearance of n liiglW'lD.i-4- , eft'ettMe performer bu'
two games last ear.

Lefty Heimlich, who joined the dub at tin enu of
last sca&en. has attracted some attention hen' and is
likely te .stick. Sullivan, of Mellne. nNn leeks geed, .mil
Yarrlsen, who was purchased from Keck Mount. hn
made mere of a lilt than am one. lie h.i an under-
handed delivery Carl M:u. and It has lipen .en
effective. Cennie beliees by will make geed.

Carl r'ekert, of Norfolk last jear; 1'eatsen, r,

who tolled for Atlanta later pitched pii-

aatlenal ball at Heme. (Ja.; Ollinger,
O'Nell. n semi-pr- e from Windser, (tin

i

I

again for mere experience.
There will be no difficulty in the cntihets Ilulph I'erins will

be the chief and will have as his .Johnny Merger and i ither .lehiim
AValker or Furhraan. The latter is exer weight, but i working it elT.

.

OlT.Y HERfiER i a Phxlmtriphia hny am ajc imh the l.nkc
f'harlcs club fnr ticu iitars,

Johnsten te Get Call Ba.u
inlield present leeks .Johnsten, tir.--t base; Ihkes. ntiii

Callewav. shortstop, and Chick (iiillewai third, ll.irtett aNe i, trjlng
'for the sbert field, hut Callew-a-j has denp the bettu- - thus fnr.

should stead., the inner works and de some geed plnv'.ng around
the Initial Cennie has tried our sewrnl men since Melnnls wjs v'd,

none made geed. He was .ill set te use H.iuser this season, but Johnsten
get the call.

Djkes has linpre-e- d and Calloway leeks one of the best fielding third
in the League. The infield will be strong defensive! nnd also should

de some fair hitting.
The most prntnisiii!; of the toekies S Selieer. who purchnei from

l'reaKiiess.

liartfeiil l.isi ejir. Mils is one of the besi
fielders w eer teen an lai e He hasn't miv-e-

.1 ground hall coining down here and gets them en
eltlnr the rUlit or b'tt If he can and he had a
let of loom tot Improvement, In; w.ll b1 the sensation
of the League.

Frank Iii.ulll is here again and has been suffering
with a arm. His hlttltii; Is erj );oed ami In preb-ab- lj

will tn i.irrled a a pindi hitter. .Mailliiml,
from Chester. P.i . shows piemie of deielep

liU "He a big leaguer, needs a couple of mete .eai'experience
The outfield will consist of Tilly Walker, lift.

Welsh and Mlllir. i enter, and Witt, 'right Walki r
although one of he eldest men en the lub, bus been
showing unusual pi p nnd is working harder than an of
the ether. Wes, also has improved. Cennie eperts

te develop into en of the bent center n'eldei. lP
has had in ear--.

.Mitiewau, who plne, with Newark lat isDOC JOHNSTON

net he eon hit. He has be- - n touted
try out.

Malene and Hughe. need mete experience.

rAKfSCi it all in all the thlctm viemW br a l.iltn , ,"(,i, ti,an
'I here m iliffirnit npuut met, ami H,,u

seem in br pefeety vitnftnl. It is ilnubtjul ij thr !' , , i
place this yrar,

(.epjriui, ;.. ;,,(, l,en?t Comia

r Beets and Saddle

The ColTreth Handicap i Tia Juana
'for SL'0,000. the largest wlntet stake,

was yesterdnv by Milliliter. Hide
Was second and Hesren third. The
henvi'y weighted Hu Frank dl net

hew1.

The Cuba Preduie Makes, S.'il.dntl, at
Havana ytsterdav. wen bv Flunk
B. with his stableiiiate. Havanu Flee,
trie, second am Hi own Shasta was
tlliftl. The i n i was for
Cuban bred

1 lie Fact is Settled that nie Kentiuky
Derby the 1'ieakness will be run en
the Mime day May Thus the same
hordes cannot compete for the tic het
stakes of the yeat. It serais te he
settled fact that Mervnli, the champion
as a will be entered in
the Derby Instead of tin PrenKwN lie
probably will meet stronger opposition
at Louisville than at the track

Ham llildretli of the Hini.erns siuble
Indorses the miming of the Derby and
I'reakness en the same day Hu said
that the arrangement would insure nmie

.'run races by keeping the Ileitis from
Being unwtcidi.v. lie win Mil- -

JVi'pan. in tne ueiiij nuu vv iiiinm a. in

since

Winter ntioiatlelis hare been nude en
the Derby field At this date tespen-lSs'-

stbln .Louisville and Chicago books are
leyllii fi te 1 en Morvich, the fnveilte.

iut-.an- g, s; iiuntiii, i.i : i.ucKy Heur
ind Surf Hitler, LI1 .Missionary and
itartle, Hy iiesii, i eKiiguu anil

outers juu, tue ret

League is te stand
en t lit

ifgui.tr
twice tlic pl.

however,

spring.

iltnpe-i'- d

di.il linne a er
bae bitter tiian iiti

Much

c
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will be -- em the .1 It it

geed,

wen

like

a

and

at First
at like

work
Johnsten

sack,
hut

like
basemen

was
jeiingster

have

hit,

a
semi-pt- e

but

him

jear

ci amnna the
r,,;l

wen

was

and
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Pimliee

June.

W,

.inl

jeiith Autmin

u..i 11 - inn jwtewn wiieiner or
hlgliK and will (. .i, .. .. ,,.,, i.- v wig...

'

-- "' te MHO t.. I. ,e I Thiee-Ceasa- r.

Dad and Keb-- are KiOu te 1.

Hewie, which opens it,,. Marvlnnd
spiitig rjiing en Apt,, l 1S r,,,mlv
muni, iii "mi nurses ant) iii,i plant isbeing ir in hist-Hn- , tonditlen.

) nu Aute Knew
Thsrs N vs . lrcc e' th' cnumi.'r evprhi-iii-- if mixture , i ). i.l in i etVanee petnitle conititiett

toe strenj; ; afrj l 'e ire
ti.nv i.sj in tuinirn out
it d ' jnitt f ii i i i.n of tlie

As ell ft rtiil nirnv te ji,1,a: .
" ij I'lcin t pntwr the Ir ie lefcH fi n ,ntaiii ir te 'h. iiunip frijm thu fftctn ,' iKrt

oil ci K.vlns .t - coat of ,ti Tills' wi, iprii nt ,ni oil from mukii c threu.'li and
IMiK the rubtji- -

WALTER JOHNSON IMPROVES'

Sln.-ltnrf- Pltrhlnn Ac VA7.II C..M.'""'""-'- - " kf 'ww i n ii,uiiib
Hurling in Few Days

'l.imp.i. Ha.. Manh L't). AValter
JiiluihOii, premier pitilier of the Wash,
itiglen Americans, who has been ill with
n heavy cold at tl,e Tampa training
camp of the Senators, is semvhnt

leelav. It vvill be several days,
however, liefeie he will be abb' te

trinniiig
Fermer Judge Laudis, High Comim--sleni- 'i

of Itasebiill. who has been visit
ing tli Wasliin.'tnii club's epiarters,
left vesletthu for .Mobile te leek in en
the paining of the St. Leuis Ameil- -

rails I'rem Mobile the Commissioner

v "" ""''
mei Jiars. .hi: Bnniiwn --vintze, .hj:....ih ,. , v. riri, n,i n,0. ,

Uneslc M; Hlg Heart, Casy andi"" "v . "" ' " '"
are are

NEW ACREAGE FOR

LLANERCH LINKS

Five-Ye- ar Building Program for
Championship Course Five

Heles Open in Spring

JOHN BEADLE ON TEAM

i Uy SVNOY MeNinMCK

THi: Manendi Cettntr.v Club, after n
. of cemparntle Inactivity Inst

ear. Is getting under wu for the new
season with n hang

The fashion in eatly clubbing seems
te lean cr sttetigly this month te
new locker rooms Neatly every c'ub
examined seems te be adding te Its
facilities In this direction. Lluticreh.
tu particular, is building. '

A Slii.OOO addition Is being hitched tn
' the nlrenih rnetnv locker quarters.
.There'll be additional lockets and u test

room upstairs which will be furnished
bj the members.

I Llnnerch Is planning a rhamplenship
course of some (HOO jards, te he "eni- -

tdeted In live Aeais . I'ive of the new- -

eight holes will be opened this spring
In ull probability These are the second,
third, fifteenth, sewnteenth and eigh-

teenth.
In most cases the green are being

grentlj enlatged and shaped up te cnteh
the shot. The tees, particular!, at tin'
short holes, are being gieatb enlatged.
TI10 Outfield

A field l.vinz back of the long -- ixth
'hole hai been nce,uircd which will give
some forty acres mere space. Hecause
of the contour it will be pes-lb'- e te lay
out about nine holes heie eventual!).
A real cliampienshlti and sporty course

'Is the ambition of Llaneich in time, and
the work will progress graduallj te
that end.

At the annual meeting the follow-
ing eftkeis were elected: l'resldent.
Themns- M. Fitzgerald: vice president.
N. II. Weber: secretary. Paul Daniels:
treasuter. AV. K. Ciechenuuer The
chairman of the Ceif Committee is none
ether than Hen Carrell, the diminutive
but tenitii leial golf star

Hen Cat roll never hesitated en an
job. When lie found himself in the
finnls for the club championship against
"Hill" Hendle. he cared naught for th"
ether's prestige and things like that
Carrell plnjed wermcastH, humps in
the ground, kiss and bank shots te

'such effect that he shattered the data
an. I wen the title His last season's
res erd showed nil kinds of matt lies in

, which he emerged the victor, though.
en the short end if tne netting. Anj -

, r. mile relav team will leave I'hiln-he-

Carrell, being head of the Ceif ,,,,,, fll. ,.. V.V tl.n f.rsr move
Committee, has stnrred things. He
utll H.. m, iin te.ims for the snhiirtinii
tussle and has get together a real one.

Fast Team
Hesldes Haul Tewksbuiy. city final-

ist. Monarch's colors will be sported
again, 'tis nld, bv Jehn I'e.itlle, a
former member. Hea.lle is Inh up in
the "Who's Who" book of local golf.

The team will ptebably line up with
Tewksbut.v, Jehn Hendle. Hen Cartell,
Vie Andersen und I'd Troxell as

These plaving en the home
links will prebabl.v be "Hill" lle.idle,
the two Guests. Arthur and James;
Karl Crew anil another worn the man.v
candidates.

This is the wav P.eli" Kansfeid. n
leiiuei euiciui 01 100 ciiiij, pici", 11 j cee
situation. He figures this will be eue
et tnet.est teams in tne city

As for the ladles team, the I tie-u- n i

will be slightly dlfterent tills je.ir. it
is thought. It is said that Mis. Wuitc
Hllven has joined the Cnuutiv Club
forces, and that Airs. J. L, Atmstreng
will be unihle te plnj for Llnnerch.
These plavers led oil last season.

Four pln.vcrx sure te make the VX2.1

teams are Mrs. Paul Itankin. Mi.
Lenin Crew, Mrs. Her!" n Tarr and
Mrs. Albert Moere. Then Is unite a
little in vv material nt Llaneich. nnd
'he titiin is teady whenevei the etheis
hip

200 A. A. U. RING ENTRIES

Four States te Send Claimants for
'Middle Atlantic Title

Aspiung boners from four States '

l'enn-vlviiiii- a. New Jeisiv, Maty hind
and Delaware are Heiking te compete i

in the amateur hainpieuships of the
Middle Atlantic State, sanctioned b
the ,. A. I., nt the (llynipin A. A.
Hre.nl nnd llninliridge sticets, next
week. I'lclimlnnty male lie, are te be
decided en Wednesday mj-'ii- f Man Ii 2(1, j

iiml the finals will icsult en Fndav
mghi. Match .11.

A number of Plnladelnh.n i nibs mci... niitii
members tlie us

('. Shan- - sc The

Kay- - distnnns order
the

indoors.
L.ifnviitf are te make It ls

ifiguinl that about bexnv will take
the different rlns.n., ns

tollevvs1 Flyweight. bantamweight,
lightweighr. welfei- -

mlit, middleweight and heavyweight.

WIN U. S. SOCCER TITLE

Sculhn Steel Licks 3

te 2

Si. l.euis, -- The Scullln
Steel Company team yesieinav wen the
national seecer foetbtll
et the T'uitecl State defeating the
Tedd Shipyard of llioelhn by ,

goals te 'J. The game mis played' at '

High Schoel Field helot cuivvil of
jnnrlv eight thousand Haiti fell
steadily tliroughetit the morning
ii.ifc only nfter the game been in

fifteen minutes.
half time the Tedd- - led bv .' I.

Mctiiiiic scoring both ge.il fet the
Kasterners Ilratly pntiing

llireugn the lone goal for the home team.
After . these. .

two goals
.

nsnrted te tteienstvc work, In- -

sicle l.ett rntiK .virivenna te nnlt-bae- k
'

and the griatii of the
flr.st with four ferwnids.

Krax

te ilace Herse Head- -KIHKS Why net'' In five
events he's been t lese tu P.nldec k.

lla$rball playcrS Sec Sprina $iyn$ S".
fur $uect Season.

Dally Guessing ( nntest Why
does catcher wear a protector?

s.wr iNvt:sT.vn:sT hkpenmip a
ui:ai. en t'tjviHi.vvriex.

srnl out a liel mi llrrnlute
lie illiln'l " I'luc.

In eiler , lllve uelfclB hsid le lit I

Willi1 par

Despite its soft cover, hall
con bu felt.

Funuy they don't have mere
In March,

h

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS FRIEND

9HJEG llllltyrg III owner

ImwmMi pReiPGCTivc IIIIIHHBb IN
ym$mz&s owns r op HlllHBHK II

m'm (l securities HllKiWHBiiiHifl I

I J'
VAUOAOLCECURtTltTS P

Penn Relay Team Leaves
First Leg of Trip Abroad

Quaker Athletes Start for New Yerk This Afternoon
and Ge Aboard Aquitania at Noen Tomorrow

Way te England

Ily liAHHV
Captain nt i lie I'nlt entity or ennsslvntilii

loeit
T ." o'clock this afternoon the four- -

' "

et the trip that eventu!ill will lnntl
us 111 Londen read.v for the best dis-

tant runner n Kngliind. In the s

party be Conch Lawsen Ilobertsen,
I'lmer McLune. Saymnn Kerr. Johnny
lferr. Oeniilil Head antl mvsplf. ml

clttlell t,e lianeiii iie.vne, iii iili n- -,

tlie student lepreseniaiive.
Tonight In New Yerk we will be

the of the Pennsylvania alumni
111 a dinner, te which have been in-

vited a number of athletic officials in
nn Vim- - illKtrii-t- . Conch Reb
ertsen expects te get us te bed eail.v
tonight for our last sleep en land before
the trip across,

Tliis morning while the students at
the Inlvcrsitj wue liestiinng incin- -

selves for asse the lelii) team went
through a pitltecl liall-mii- e run en

iFiiinklln Field the wnrm-u- p en
.1.1.. side. n,:, entile Is ill ex-

cellent shape and teadv te cuirj the
Hetl Hlue te the from against the
lnglish teams.

It nnmi letuni line n c n ill 'ni
the ijiiitanta fnr Southampton,

Knylanil, from where ire n ill bnnrtl
i tiain for Londen. The tilp

cciess n ill probably talc file dayi.

UOHF.KTSOV plans an
COACH of exeicise while
we nie en siilpnenrti te gtiaici agaiu-- i
tlie taking en of weight, wllh Ii Is
common eeeuitence among athletes at
sea. The hist tiip of tli" Ameiicau
Olympic team breuglit this te light.

en Deck
A number of the most dependable

athletes mlded eight (e ten pounds,
whh h proved costly when the lans
were mil. The Piincess Miltelkli, en
vvliiih the Olympic athletes made the
trip te Antwerp, had few facllltits for
athletes, but the giant liner Aquitania
affords plenty of space for exeiclse,
with long decks for splinting and it
completely equipped

The last week has been a lather j

.... tr. ,iu tu ,..ins.
lining tip ter amateiir ., , t into excellent condition
ccmpititien. and Knyeula C , ' fr'thc a vevage. majority of the
nhnn '. C, Nativitv, Meadowbrook mileis have been working at the shutter
Curtis. Quaker City A A. and in te intie.i-- e then
weed will be ippresetiiiil. Ot cel- - 'speed. Hecause of having urn the mid-lege-

Villnnevn. Penn, Penn State and ille distant es 1 hnve been vveik- -

entnes.
-- (Hi

pan in seven

je eight,

Team Todd's,

March I'd

i liainpienslnp
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e n
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piegiess
At te

and CliiT

scoring the.. Todds
pulling

I Ii'ici;
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a

fact

Gymnasium

gymnasium.

111 lllllOUl ein V - .'--

ing at the distances, feeling that I lacd
mine et Unit son et weiu tii.iu tne
shorter distances.

It is customary in I'.nglnml te niu te
the left (counter tleckwisei, while
Americans und, in tact, viiiu.tllv all
ether countries, inn te the light ( lock-wis- e

I. During the last week we have
been running the Lnglish way in cutler
te ai custom ourselves te that method
It Is net nn easv task te get und te
the F.nglisli method of running, par-
ticularly after we have been used ivir
since our school days, te running te the
right . .

7iC fimt ft n dnii ii r irnr all
n lnle stiff In our nqht luis. be
taiisr fie air ftntetl in riuttitmj Hit
Kiii)1iili way In lenn en that stcc,
V'ilt itifjnesi ha) mm futility Irfl
ill. anil ue ftel that the ncn umi
nill net ot'ifisleii as uay inerc
tieuble.

Fnglisii i iisteni Wl must '

ATdliere te coin cms out i mining
togs The Lnglish. unlll.e euielve... ... .i.n... ...1. :.............ui.nr l iirirt!-iiiii- ii . - ir . wi. null......
some what longer iiinning trunks, and. as

.!... 1 ....!.... ... .1 1 ,. tour nmie is iiuuieiie-- i in tin; r tigiisii,

Bill Grave Captures
College Scoring Honors

IMilV 101 At. POINT icjti
i'iel'1 i'eul

I' . r nn 1 "el "tte tfllrllS SiihU Tetil
CIriiM 1'i.lins viilll c . :iu TS

t.neli I'rlnieiun. fr... si
e'lill. n Jt r'mnucei. i 17 I III '

I'UllPVIl CnliitnliU IH i'j
l.uth. furmtl f i:, I'"'
Kl.iem, JTinrelnii, I 1
renpur Y.ilt. c i 'I in 'i'.!nnllthtr. Vil f .. . --'1 .'IMillar. Unrtiiieiuih m . -- i

Cnprnn Cernell. I.' . . 11 1 t ut
Sprlnijherii, Columbia, f . IS ii
Hlppp Cernell, c. is 0 IH

'

IturkAlew Ccimell f 1. a I

Walmin. I iiUimbU, p I.V !lll''iliildatiln D.iitmniilli K H -Jit
fiffrlm I'rincelnn. - "I--

Oulnei J'rlr.cetnn, p . 1." II .'
K. man. YhIe, f . lit
Umiti.mt J'ennnylvanla, t 111 II se
MHlritiin. Dartmouth, f . in II I'll

iNTr.ncei.i.KOMTK r.i.AQt'i: STA.VrjI.sa
v. I. riK e i". J' c.

rrnn)ivunta 8 L'in L'I17 KOO

Prlnretem . h .ea I'D') .800
Dartmouth . el --'04 ,600
Cernell . A a.M) aiT bee
Columbia, . ., 3 1UII 24T ,30
Tales jij- - 1 i70 323 .100

A

for Race April 8 -

i

IIKOWN
Tr.uk c.i 111 mill Wiirlit'n Itfcmil lelclcr for

burets
we have hei.n ecpiipped with the con-

ventional attire for fear of shocking our
Lnglish cousins.

There is still some doubt concerning
our enipetlng in the Paris games en
Apiil 1(1. beciiUH of the diffieuitv In

curing a beat aCtcr the meet thnt will
bung us home Jn time for the Penn
jclay (arnlval. The Paris meet Is te
ji- - mi unci n 11 enai nitinc niu ue me
nierc iiinu atlMeils te compete iu it
Will Ohidc In Kiigland.

I'nti! v.. atrlvc In i.ngtaud we will
net tlecide en whether we will tun In thegieat Fieiich cit.v. The Ftench have
listen a ..iiiitl-met- nice ter our bene- -
lit which loiiespeuds te our two-mil- e

''la j nice All our mller, nie capable
J "inning sp(.,.,v Mf miles, nnd we

should be able te make an excellent
ugaiiisi me nest m that race.

iiimuti noets- -
i.ever. our star

-- i" nun . ns laihing aueut tlie sea x,u .
ii'- - ue cook wnen leiurnlnir fretn tin.
A. L. F the ether tl.iv. and we came
near losing s,.v(.ni et our team. It
appeals as though Lever was net much
et il sailor en the vvuy iieiess, spentl-iiiL- r

nc.nlv the wlieli. vmiira i.. .:..!
lllll

Winn who rernes fiem Ok- -
lalieuia. and Keei. who hails fiem Ftali,
Innril what Lever hnd te snyt thev

ittiiew up their hands. McLane thinks
'that the Delnwaie

. .
is a vast fiiaiie,..-.- .'of

i

water ami lie almost gets seasick when
he i iises l lie Schuylkill in a tttillev
tar

linn mil llmilc. irhn n 111 make
the tup it it It i?, nill rid ns the
yliitlinl a prist ntaliie. ipiiKciiiinii
awl liteiniy Injht. It h i iistemary
In niii1 a student rrprt tentative
tilht r than the initials en a tiip
of this urn I.

CAMDEN HAS CHANCE

Skeeters Have Two Games Sched
l

ulcd at Heme This Week t
Ve hi li II I .Tsft ealesiilli. r. II -- "-
I'renliin ', I 7s!l VV likes. II , a

liiitmlin II :. T'.'J Ilia. llns-- . .' H
Mhs unl, sehi'llll. VVmltieiiiliii Trcn- - I

ten b i ini'lin -- ii ttjnlav vv ilki at
niu. .i-- lu-i- i ivcauitiiw.

IaThe Camden Fasteru League basket-- i
ball tiiim iill has a chance te tie up
the snend half race. Te nting this
state of affans about it will be neces-a- n

ter tin- - Skeeters. te defeat Wilkes.
i arie at Ii c en vvctne-da- v itnt
I n nt n tin s,iiliiiilny

lint 111 the liieaiitime tlie New Yerk
Celtlis vvil have te dlep their one ie- - I

iiialning game wllh Heading en the
neai home iloer net Niiuiiliiy night.
F.vcn though tlie Skuteis t oine'tlireiigh
with the i w ii vitteiles an, the f ..It lf
wen, the i vv eikei will be the team
te nitet Tieiiten in i ue play-el- T In the
meaniliiii C.iuiilui fans aic living in i

IIOie.

Scraps About Scrappers
Lniniril ul ,)r ,, in n eluimie-- n

IVintiin l II Kl ' Mi mi. luhnnv I i,,Mliwllllid tn, i,,ni t.,ul. w,Ml n ,

a.m te U t t.lin l.iinnril. it In HA!S
s unitT cunii n vx it, a muvtnfc p'ciiin run. nt mil te Ikjv tc ilxlulmi fQ1 a period ofsix inunthii

Willie Alh-l- i i li'ina c.n'm te n rum flstt iitclni; ii ccii , lie I"Jlir, thrnuicli elic'itreunilit ai PIVlicn llellrs m..H... ,...
It n hi fur i r, uii'lii at Ite.idlnK rinirs.

.'."".. "" '"' r"'xt irt'irtiDen fiiriiuI'll nliln r.urnur M( l'lttmen fur r n munilillehln .Men Ims VVIIU.t mn.tr h.,i ...
IinIiI Sirlitnin. lu.krt ,...in. ... ,. ...' - ........n. ..... i.ninu. ini.uli.li '. .111.1 (HI. I. I.
in , et ,i, i .. ,h2 ,";.""."" '?'" "

. . ..... .... . .. '.'" IMIIIHIHn m i iniun- -i in mcei lern i)avl a, ,i,D.iJliinpin Starch '.T

ynniir tn nticr Hem ir I.renaid nnll'ieilil Wil.li mver liexcq m

i.Hirse siuiif, or i'lirninl,i niu'reiilin I niiithi in s ntiiinnmit ,, r ,(,,
1'iildft totnerriiw luaht Willi m,u.... i

In the shiiiI iisinnm 'I ni fipini. lintimArehie VV.illter v Willi.. Itirnnn, .tee Manlei vf l.i n .Mcl'iirlarul .mil llnrry (Iruii't h.Iclinnv hhiarn
I here ere inters n tin. Mwll, ilep,irtreni..r .1... li i ki v,i ii, i.i i. i .... .... . '

v;,f,,i, v.eins j... k ti,;;,'i, jr. . .', nS
rrcUdv Ml" und Allriiiewii J0u Tin.

IMrilrn, ;.i:ri vvltm-ntfi,- t ,hl,nun frutii hiiti'ly i ruumni ut the ilniilfn
el lie lieri lint vmK, will mint AllenteH
Jim ciutm ai the sanui club en .vturcli i'K

Mm vli'lsiitiiiet In nut wllh h rhnlleiien fiJee O'Duinell te men Curl Tieiruiini. In L

IWIIIIH Ol llllll'll leutul bout "You'll iigriss '..I.l. . .!.,.. .,l,.u .. nj mil....null ill" .int. i.n, h III ,,,..
U .........I. .....I .li,li. tl.n.. ... .... .1"Pl.lll PCIMIII, ,ii... ' in...,, him II III ml) fml.rutinilH fiKHinm Vrpnuilne. writes Ah..

O'Detinell'H left te haN healeil ntlrey h.,
nlmi vveulil like - take en .Idlniny llinf ,.n(iMidget tJmllh

lliitlllnr 11 ue I, ..','i?. "J"0, .'".MnlT. ths!of AbKuldnnee Welnbend, l prepared for
h match with Champien Huff if the. '
pamea up a bout with Jee O'Donnell. """-- r

.

..jyuIS.F.?,,".!,ll 'a "latrhfH la meat

WILLS HAS PUNCH TO
BEATJACK DEMPSEY

Colored Aspirant te Heavyweight Honors Is Only One

of Pack Who Has Any Shred of Chance ,
'Against Jack-tlie-Giant'Kill- cr

Ily GRANTIAND RICE
HAVK been ii'ked, here and

" there, why Hurry Wills would pre
vide mere entertainment in a Dempscy
engagement than any ether challenger.
Wills hns two things In Ills favor which
no cither challenger hits. One Is a
wallop that can upset even Dempsey if
It lands. The ether Is physical stieugth
that will held its own.

B0,TU Hrennati and C'arpcntlcr cuffed
snuniely en the juw, and

yet the resulting damage was slight.
lie .showed no sign of diving In the
general direction of the renin. The
Mint1 blew from Wills undoubtedly
would knock Deuipse; down, if net out.
Dempsey would have no trouble in
Nhevltig such men an Carpentier, (5lh-ben- s

or Cteh ureimd. He would have,
an armful of trouble in or
cut -- tugging Wills, who Is one "f the
strongest men of the times.

K.MPSKVS advantage ever Wills

J vvt mid tome fiem greater speed, n
slightly harder punch nnd greater abil-
ity te take punishment. The blew that
might bent Wills wouldn't beat Demp-
sey. Hut for nil that Wills hns mere
te mulch against the champion than any
eiip eifp in the ting today. He is the
only one who pvcii carries the slued of
an outside chance.

Who's Nct?
THU new ensen dinted out fiemASunder cover around January 1 a

formidable nrrav of champions began
te practice quick stnrts for various
defensive tests.

The lii st te cave under was Zby&zke,
wrestling champion, who driftrd out
of the frame in tlie. wake of Kd Lewis,
an old titleholder.

In n short w hilts Jake Sehnfcr must
trade merchandise with Willie Hnppe,
which means that another crown Is in
danger.

Dcmpse.v leeks te be the safest of
them all. wllh Henny Leenurd next.

(Hunts ii ml Yankees are favored in
the two line taces. but neither is n
three-pl- v cinch. This npplles te the
Yankees mere than te the (Hants.

Hill Tilden will be rated Willi a
slight advantage against Johnsten and
Itichutds, but he will have his abate of
trouble.

These who face the lilghel barners
are Humes, Hutchisen, Cullferd and
Miss Hellins at golf. Fer thev arc
listed In n game that i famous for Its
quick reversals and its sudden shifts of
form.

it is only en tare occasions that a
golfer tepeats. where the odds agnlnst
anv tilleheltler are nt least seven te eue.

Mashle Hlossenis

7ir heel punt i" 11 quaint tri'itc
That' iniitinij fnr the hunt; 01 tn ( .

tin irhen the mlf ball settles thru
A scent of uilphiir fills the air.

The i tippy lie h mnUlp Ownce
Wicit often iimcAs the name's inmaiiic

etenyv .ccs thr rliiffer's ceti
ml It axes' n t'li'jc lump in hii thiant.

L. I. F.

Thr ilhe h an rcrcntiie raih
Thnt c a iiaatl unie Inte haih

And long befnir it ttini ih iiimmc
Tne icie ( micij far aiierce.

FIIA-F.- deserves gieatCOLONUL
net selling Jee Dtignn.

The habit fetmetl In disposing' of such
Mars as Ittttli. Mays. Hoeper. IliMii
Jenes. Schang.' etc.. Is net easily hteken
up unless one has a steel -- shed will.

Tlie Rig Three Test
TT WILL be a tnalter of only another

i
J-- week new befett our Hlg Three in
professional golf will get their last
spring test.

We refer te Karnes. Hutchisen nnd
Ilngen, who hnve hnd their slime of
trouble ever Southern fairways In must
of the winter teuinaiaenls.

As thev are the main line of our
defense against Crent Hrltaln's power-
ful nssatflt nt Skekle. It will be Inter-
esting 'te see hew thev fnre In the North
and Seuth melee nt Pineliurst. when
out of tlie best fields of the year gathers
for the Heveiity-two-ltel- e inarch.

Se fnr .McDonald, Saraen, Delgel.
Kerrigan and etheis have done most of
the damage down Seuth. It mnv be tlie
long 10,000-mll- t; paiatle has killed off
tlie keen edge fiem Haines anil Hutchl-se- n,

und this pair may find Iretible in
recovering the phi tout It befetc summer.

Hagen was expected te make it much
better showing at. Jacksonville, where
he finally finished eleven stiekes awny.
All three have had their putting
troubles, hut this deficit Is something
thnt assails the high anil low alike,
coining nnd passing ever nlBlit .

IN TUB new arrangement fnr the score
nfter touchdown, the entire fault for

failure can no longer be put en one
depicscd athlete. Part of the blame
can new be transferied te the line for
net blocking properly. All of which
helps, ns football mistakes ate entirely

ever-fentiir- in the vns general yciun-in- g

te locate some goat.

"Tyrii. iienuiiT STUWAIVI'. the
" Hritish preseiitntive, tins wen

the draughts (checker! championship
of the world," snys Punch. "It Is geed
te knew we an t ill pieduclug boys,
of the bulldog bleed."

with two tnll-en- dPHILADULPHIA.
fiem hM year, at

least Is In a position te knew that any
change In the siti.utleu Is hound te he
one that calls for cheers. In starting
from the Seuth Pele then s only one
direction left.

CovurleUt, !!!!, in melt reirrinl.

LET RUTH" HIT HOMER,
HURLER IS SENT HOME

Jess Haines Wants te Knew Hew te
Step Babe's Hitting

New Oilcans. Man b JO. It was tin --

officially i ('ported that Jess Haines, a
Cardinal pitcher, lias been sent home
for letting Halie limit get te his deliv-
ery in Sal in day's game for a home
tun.

Hnines, U Is said, pile lied a ball
fiem the one liinueh Iliekev.

W

lLl?l"'iX xjuJXtA

Lighri
the Stj L611I4 manager, ordered, antLtr
WuiMlerstoetl lllckcy does net

sK'SAH

Itltn oil the etind' that Haines lack.fi
perfect control nt the moment. In row
nectteti witn tils departure Weke i.
vcperfetl ns having said: "v i.i?
huvn dlsclpllna en tills dtib.' ?u,t

Htilties' is sold te lmTe'nske4 nieW,
for exclusive detnilH ni te' hew
tiltcher can prevent ibc Ilabc fretn rh.v'
ing a home run.

A Hurry of rcjiarfec follevcf .
wertl let! te another and pevv HaltWt.
repertetl en his way home te. reff.i!
upon the importance of cllsclpllhe n.i

' -

1 fifl

t.u

Yeu, Men Who Smoke

Here's Big Value!

15c size l'

El

Palencia
Shade Grewn

Havana .Wrapper
Solid Leng

Havana Filler

7c Each

Cart of 50

ti&ti

2 for 25c Size
6e Each

2J5
Bex of 50

10c Size
5c Each

Fer Bex of SO

Our Prices Cut
Your Smoking

nxa't Sue Expense in Halt
Get yours en your way te efficatr

home. These are creat barniai.
i On out-of-to- orders we prepay ex
press or parcel pest, upon receipt of
cnccK or money order, and (juanm- -

tec delivery in perlect condition.

City Hall Sq. (Wt)
Near Bread St. Station

Alie Entrance, 13 S. 15th St.
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